The Annual Celebration of Excellence by Students (ACES) symposium is a university-wide, daylong event that occurs in late March. ACES showcases the best of our students’ research and creativity. Undergraduate and graduate students work with faculty mentors in their disciplines to write and submit abstracts for the competition. The approved abstracts are then turned into oral presentations or posters to be presented at the symposium.

Past winners have presented research on gene therapy, business relations, army recruiting, pain control, better tools for builders, history, philosophy, biochemistry, and engineering. They have presented works of art, literature, music, and stage performances. ACES is truly an interdisciplinary event in which any student from any program can participate.

In addition to the research symposium, a keynote speaker, co-branded with the Maverick Speaker Series, is invited to give a lecture to the University community and attend a faculty panel discussion to make a more personal connection with the UT Arlington community.

Announcements related to the ACES event will be circulated to all faculty members during the fall and spring semester.

For more information contact:
Joslyn Krismer
Chair, ACES Steering Committee
Office of Graduate Studies
333 Davis Hall, Box 19167
Arlington, TX 76019
(817) 272-0298
krismer@uta.edu
www.uta.edu/aces